


hello!

we are You, Me & Bones, a Melbourne based
hand poured awesomeness candle brand.

 
our cotton wicked candles are poured with

natural waxes and blended with unique
fragrance oils. 

 
our aim is to provide customers and the

candle industry something quirky,
interesting and most importantly, different.

 
all products are individually hand poured to
order with natural waxes with no synthetic

additives for stabilisation of colour. 
due to the raw components and nature of

our products, there may be some
inconsistencies and variation

between batches.



holiday candles

each candle comes
packaged in a white
box with matching

label.
 

rrp $28 // wsp $14
30hr+

warm wishes, butthole
clove leaf, fir needle, leafy

greens, woody musk &
sweet jasmine.

 
very fresh, very Aussie

bush vibe. 
Unfortunately some of this

fragrance ingredients react

weirdly with air and light and

turns the candle wax yellow

over time.

happy holidays, etc etc
guava, mango, papaya,

strawberry and 
 peppermint leaf.

 
a lovely, minty candy

cane fragrance.

merry titmas
cinnamon, clove, fir

needle, peach,
strawberry, orange peel,

patchouli & hyacinth.
 

cosy and warm.



colour guide

grey olive mint green violet

blue nude orange yellow

pink off white beeswax
red

beeswax
black



doll head

brainy doll head
rrp $52 // wsp $26 // 45hr+

skull doll head
rrp $45 // wsp $22.5 // 45hr+

small doll head
rrp $25 // wsp $12.5 // 30hr+

 
medium doll head

rrp $45 // wsp $22.5 // 45hr+

 
large doll head

rrp $55 // wsp $27.5 // 55hr+

 



brain

jar of brain melts
rrp $28 // wsp $14 // 8hr+ per melt

little brain tin
rrp $18 // wsp $9 // 10hr+

medium brain
rrp $35 // wsp $17.5 // 30hr+

brain melts are to be used on
an oil/melt burner, with a tea

light burning underneath.
 

they come packed in a
lidded, clear glass jar and in

the pink colourway.



other awesome stuff

heart burn
rrp $50 // wsp $25 // 40hr+

unscented beeswax

i got your back spine
rrp $30 // wsp $15 // 20hr+

unscented beeswax

small skull
rrp $30 // wsp $15 // 20hr+

 

large skull
rrp $52 // wsp $26 // 45hr+



other awesome stuff

cat skull
rrp $30 // wsp $25 // 30hr+

cry baby
rrp $52 // wsp $26 // 40hr+

tall sad pumpkin
rrp $28 // wsp $14 // 25hr+

 

short happy pumpkin
rrp $22 // wsp $11 // 20hr+

 
unless specified, the pumpkins
are poured in green and orange

as pictured with maple bread
pumpkin fragrance.



other awesome stuff

tulip
rrp $52 // wsp $26 // 40hr+

unscented beeswax

squiggly
rrp $52 // wsp $26 // 40hr+

mini rolly polly
rrp $32 // wsp $16 // 25hr+

 

tall rolly polly
rrp $52 // wsp $26 // 45hr+

 

regular rolly polly
rrp $52 // wsp $26 // 45hr+



other awesome stuff

ceramic vessel
 

doll head
 

empty/vessel only
rrp $45 // wsp $22.5

with candle
rrp $52 // wsp $26 // 45hr+

 

boob monster
 

empty/vessel only
rrp $45 // wsp $22.5

with candle
rrp $52 // wsp $26 // 50hr+

amber jar candles
rrp $28 // wsp $14 // 30hr+

 
bleeding heart

peony, wild rose, African violets
& yellow jessamine

 

deadly nightshade
black clove, pear, nutmeg &

bergamot
 

doll's eyes
vanilla bean, musk, amber, malt &

tonka bean

photo coming soon
amber coloured cylinder

glass jar with matte black
metal screw on lid

does not come boxed



other awesome stuff

photo coming soon
clear cylinder glass

jar candle with label
to match each quote

clear jar candles
rrp $28 // wsp $14 // 30hr+

 

does not come boxed

choose from the following quotes & fragrances:
 

nice butt
peach, mango, pineapple, vanilla musk

 
introverted but willing to talk plants

eucalyptus, lemon & pine
 

kiss my hass
mandarin, lemon zest, citrus, jasmine, violets, geranium, sage, clove

leaf, mint leaf, vanilla & musk
 

you go girl
fig, cassis, cedar wood, hyacinth, fir needle, lemon, jasmine

 
you're the tits

vanilla, maple, sea salt, creamed butter & caramel; 
just like maple syrup pancakes

 
congrats on the baby. hope they don't turn into a serial killer

orange, grapefruit, lavender, ylang ylang, tonka bean & cinnamon



packaging

tall box small box

medium box large box



fragrance list
Amber Teak Moss
Earthy pine needle, oriental amber, patchouli, cedar wood and vanilla.

Amazing Grape
Smells like grape bubblegum. Sweet grape, berries, a little bit of mint & vanilla.

Avo Mint
Don't let the name fooled you, this fragrance is lovely and fresh! Blends of mandarin, lemon,
jasmine & geranium, plus a little bit of vanilla and musk.

Basil Citrus
Very fresh and summery, this is one of our best sellers.

Black Tea Lychee
A subtle unisex fragrance made from select black tea leaves infused with the sweet exotic
scent of the lychee fruit.

Blackberry & Vanilla
Yummy blackberries & raspberries blended with white florals, creamy vanilla and luscious
musk.

Burnt Fig & Cassis
A lovely blend of sweet figs and a bouquet of cassis.

Coconut Mango
A perfect summer at the beach fragrance: juicy mangoes, berries, coconut, papaya and
creamy vanilla.

Clove & Sandalwood
Warm and woody blends of cedar wood, patchouli, peppercorn, spicy clove, cinnamon,
amber and white musk.

Coconut Lime
A classic blend, but with a little twist: lime juice, bergamot peel, pineapple, coconut,
elderflower, burnt sugar and caramel.

Cotton Candy
A lovely sugary scent of strawberry and vanilla.

Chai & Caramel
Beautiful warm, wintery fragrance of clove, cinnamon, nutmeg, spice & vanilla.

more options on the next page.



fragrance list - cont.
Creme Caramel
One of our best sellers with blends of rich buttery caramel, pear, spicy clove, cinnamon and
nutmeg. Delicious.

Egyptian Amber
Pleasant, subtle and luxurious: vanilla, musk, sandalwood, jasmine, lavender, orange, lemon,
grapefruit, amber, balsam and cyclamen. Contains essential oils.

French Pear
Wintery, Spicy, Christmasy. This fragrance is so good all year round and you guessed it, one
of our best sellers!

Kakadu Plum
Lovely, uplifting and fruity blend of passionfruit, guava, melon, fresh lime, coconut and tonka
bean.

Mimosa & Mandarin
Beautiful and citrusy blend of crisp dew fruit, mandarin oranges, tangerines, sweet berries,
pineapple, mimosa blossoms, peaches, plums, jasmine, lavender, lily and vanilla.

Native Flower
Fresh and floral, not unlike the Australian outback (or maybe even your grandma's garden):
lemon, pine and eucalyptus.

Princess Peony
An absolutely beautiful floral blend of peony, wild rose, African violets and jasmine.

Spiced Rum
Spicy and warm blend of chai tea, cream, cinnamon, clove, black tea and vanilla bean.

contact us
waan pivasiri
all rounder of You, Me & Bones

http://youmeandbones.com.au
instagram: @youmeandbones

email your order to
orders@youmeandbones.com.au

feel free to call 0405359285 or
email if you need help!



before you go
minimum order is $500, with minimum of 3 items per variant
(e.g. 3x pink Doll Head, 3x white Doll Head, 3x White Squiggly, etc.)

if the fragrance list is overwhelming, we are happy to pick them for you, or
you can choose for them to be unscented. 
please note, unscented candles may have subtle smells on the surface of
the candles from the moulds.

terms & conditions
Minimum order
Minimum order is $500 and 3 pieces minimum per variant.

Pricing 
Pricing provided are in AUD and excludes GST. You, Me & Bones reserves the right to alter
pricing at anytime unless invoice previously received from us. All of our products come
with a Recommended Retail Price (RRP) and shall not be sold below this unless a “SALE” is
clearly stated.

Payment 
You, Me & Bones orders must be paid before your order is placed in the production queue;
we are not able to offer accounts. We accept bank deposit and Paypal. Paypal attracts a
fee; please advise if you wish to pay via Paypal and your invoice will be adjusted
accordingly. 
Payments are required 10 days after invoiced date; failure to do so will result in the order
being cancelled and you will lose your place in the queue. Turnaround times start when
payment is cleared. 

Ordering 
All orders will be placed via email to orders@youmeandbones.com.au. 
Production will start / be placed in the production queue once payment has cleared. 
You, Me & Bones reserves the right to refuse service to anyone, at any time, for any reason.
We reserve the right to cancel an order placed with us at any time, without consequence.
We will inform you if there is a delay or cancellation in relation to your order.

Order Lead Time
Turnaround is between 2 - 4 weeks, but can vary throughout the year due to peak periods.
Please contact us to confirm your order’s lead time upon placing an order.

Shipping 
Orders are shipped with insurance and via a courier network. Pricing is dependant on
weight of the parcel(s) and the stockist will be liable for costs. Pick up is available upon
request from our studio in Reservoir. 



terms & conditions
Exclusivity 
All exclusivity arrangements are at You, Me & Bones discretion and are dependent on order
frequency and order value. As You, Me & Bones offers a range of products, there may be
more than one stockist in an area. The buyer must discuss exclusivity arrangements upon
ordering. 

Product Variations 
All products are individually hand poured in Melbourne, Australia and are poured with
natural soy wax with no synthetic additive for stabilization for colour and glass adhesion.
Due to the natural nature of our products, there may be some inconsistencies and
variation between batches. The buyer accepts this when the order is placed and will not be
considered as a fault and therefore no credit will be issued.

Brand Integrity 
The buyer will sell the goods provided by You, Me & Bones in their entire packaging,
including all existing labels and will not tamper, change or re-label any of the goods
without prior written permission. Testers are not to be sold under any circumstances.
The buyer will not wholesale any goods purchased through You, Me & Bones.

Cancellations 
Once You, Me & Bones confirmed an order, a legally binding agreement has been formed
and cancellations are not possible.

Sales Outlet / Website & Online Sales 
You are only authorized to sell through retail store / website that was agreed upon by You,
Me & Bones at your initial application as a stockist. Additional stores must receive a
separate approval before the products are to be sold at a different address / website /
added on to your webstore. 
You, Me & Bones does not allow its products to be sold at online auction sites or through
markets without prior written permission.

Returns / Exchanges 
Any problems with the goods must be reported to You, Me & Bones within 5 days of receipt
with clear photos of the fault / damages. 
Please do not return products until receiving confirmation from You, Me & Bones.
Products sent back without agreement from You, Me & Bones will not be credited against
your account. A credit note will be provided should we agree with fault / damages.
Shipping costs will be not credited. You will be responsible for your own shipping costs for
returning items, both to us and from us back to you. 
Please email us the tracking reference after shipping the item and retain proof of postage. 
If you receive a credit note, the cost of shipping + return shipping will be deducted. 
We do not provide credit notes or exchanges for change of mind.



terms & conditions
Privacy Policy 
Any personal information that you provide to us, including your name, address, telephone
number and email address will be treated confidentially and will not be released, sold or
rented to any entities or individuals outside of You, Me & Bones. You, Me & Bones does not
hold any credit card details you may provide when purchasing products.

Product Care 
As no additive for stabilization for colour is used in You, Me & Bones’ products, the
following care needs to be taken in your shop: 
Do not place actual candles by the window or where they would be in contact with UV light
(natural or artificial). 
Candles may sweat and slightly melt during extremely hot temperatures and may crack
during freezing temperatures. 
Do not tip packaging / turn packaging upside down, and while placing products in bags.
When shipping candles, wrap actual candle in tissue paper provided then securely bubble
wrap the candle before placing back into the packaging. Ensure you have read candle care
and burning instructions on our website before burning the candle in store. 

Changes to Terms & Conditions 
You, Me & Bones reserves the right to make modifications to these Terms & Conditions at
any time without notice or consequence. Any changes will be published here and will take
immediate effect at the time of publication.


